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From staff reports
Mobile Health unit
to open up Friday

Western
· Kentucky
University's School of Health
and Human Services will
,ppen its $267,000 Mobile
!Health and Wellness Unit
' Friday in Morgantown. .
A 3 p.m. ribbon cutting will
take place at 104 N. Warren
St in Morgantown. The event
marks the beginning of a new
era of mobile health and wellness services in the Barren
River Area Development
District
Diabetic and dental screenings will be conducted at the
unit from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday. The health screenings
and other services will be provided by WKU students, faculty and staff to residents in
Allen,
Barren,
Butler,
Edmonson, .Hart, Logan,
Metcalfe, Monroe, Simpson
and Warren counties.
For more information, contact Staci Simpson, director of
WKU's Institute for Rural
Health Development · and
Research, at 745-8815 .
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Second candidate for dean of new college attends forum
<~
~SC(hR , , l!lB
Fox, cbainnan of the
t of speech and hear'"
. . ·ence at Ohio State
·: Um"Viirsity, is the second candi..date· for dean of Western
· ~ntucky University's new
Uege of Health and Human

~ is selected as the dean,
lilans to meet with faculty
staff and students, as well as
.!let>artment heads, he said at an
~ forum Monday afternoon,
at .the Academic Complex.
"I'm very much of a consulta.•.. ·live nature," he said.
Fox's background is at a
research. uniyersity, but as a site
visifqr for the accrediting body
for !lpee<:h and language depart. ments, Fox has studied schools
like Western where research is

secondary to
teaching.
"I certainly understand
·the model,"
Fox said. "I
look forward
to making
this transition."
Fox has
ROBERT FOX
spent . the
Candidate for dean
past
eight
years in his current position as
department head.
"I'm ready to move up the
ladder to help a larger group," he
said.
Fox said anyone who stepped
into the dean's role would have
to learn about unfamiliar disciplines in the college.
He m~ntioned occupational
therapy, physical therapy and

physician's assistant as possible
new programs for the college.
Another area Fox would look
at is developing outside sources
of funding for the college. His
department at Ohio State is at
the beginmug of a $4 million
campaign that will last until
2010.
"Development is something
that doesn't pay off immediately," he said.
Fox is only the second chair
of the department of speech and
hearing science. He was on the
graduate committee when the
department was created.
"That was a tremendous
change," Fox said.
Fox is in his 24th year with
Ohio State.

Green is attractive though, he
said.
Mary Elizabeth Stivers, associate vice president for academic
affairs for academic resources at
California State University, San
Marcos is the final candidate for
the position. She will present her
position at an open forum at.3:30
p.m. Monday in Room ll8 of
the Academic Complex. Dr.
John Bonaguro, assistant dean of
health and human performance
at Ithica College in New York,
was interviewed last week.
David Lee, dean of the Potter
College of Arts and Humanities,
said the hiring committee hopes
to have a list of acceptable candidates to Provost Barbara
Burch by the end of next week.
"We'd like to make our report
'1'm not one to easily move,"
to the provost before spring
he said.
The friendliness of Bowling break," Lee said.
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,t\naguro selected as new dean of WKU department
ky .l]niversi-

e: will have a

,.. en Dr. John

er;the reins of

.Health and
ntly the a.SS0°
e ·school of
dHumanPero
' a College in
.\was chosen over
<>,t;''chairman of the
· t of-Speech and Hear."*ce aJ Ohio State Uni;',\ll'lid Mary Elizabeth
;lis'.fl(iciate vice president
.m1~:'Affairs for Acade0l!rces at California
'Vmity, San Marcos.
,.. y, excited about the

opportunity,'' Bonaguro said.
Burch said. He brings adminis:
Provost Barbara Burch said trative experience and he is a
every dean search is important, solid scholar.
"He's very energetic," Burch
but findilig the right person for
this job was said. "We are expecting great
particularly things from him."
important.
The College of Health and
The selec- Human Services brings together
tion commit- many disciplines including
tee is com- allied health, communications
posed of fac- disorders, consumer and family
' ulty mem- sciences, nursing, physical edubers
who cation, public health and social
bring Burch work. Burch said Bonaguro will
their selec- be able to blend these disciplines
tion for her into one college.
JOHN BONAGUAO
approval.
Bonaguro's wife, Ellen, will
"A dean who is a founding also be coming to Western as a
dean has a different building task faculty member in the Commuas well," Burch said.
nications Department. Ellen
Bonaguro was everyone's Bonaguro is currently the associchoice for the dean's position, ate dean of the Humanities and

Sciences Department at Ithaca
College.
"We are getting a double treat
by getting both of them," Burch
said.
He will be in Bowling Green
next week to meet with faculty
and staff and to begin looking
for housing.
Bonaguro said the first thing
he will do when he takes over
the college is to learn about the
stakeholders and constituents to
put together a plan for the college.
"That's going to take some

time to do," he said.
One of the best parts,
Bonaguro said, about taking
over the college is that he will be
the founding dean.
"It's a really exciting place
and time to be at," he said .
Bonaguro has gotten e-mail
messages from several of the
faculty members, all positive
about his appointment and moving into the new college .
"The faculty wanted this to
happen as much as the administration," he said. "It was done in
unison."

The new college will give the
programs more focus and ,visibility, Bonaguro said.
There are several challenges
ahead for him, iµcluding finding
a way to communicate with faculty members spread out around
campus.
The theme for his first year
will be innovations and creating
traditions in the new college, he
said.
Bonaguro's last day at Ithaca
will be July 1. Details of his
salary were not available.
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Human Services
student achievements, in a cw;mony ,
April 19.. :
.. , .
From Bowling G(een: .Karen

I. Van Zee, a senior public health
\' major, Scholarship Key Award;
Vtjay Golla, graduate student in
environmental health, excellence
' in scholarship award; Melanie D.
I Smith, senior family and consumer sciences education major,
Warren County Homemakers
Association Melissa Bohannon
Cl.emmons Scholarship; . Eliza\. beth Kelly C~\§eni(J(,iµterior
design major; )3eouce King Dou. - ~ glas' Scholaiship; Andre;W, W.
, Towell, senior hospitality . management .and dietetics major,
Mary and. Doug Keach Scholarship and· Phi Upsilon Omicron
most active initiate award; Sirisb
Sanaka, graduate student in
health care administration, Kentucky Hospital Association
Scholarship Award; Mary Paola
Cassana, junior- nursing major,
McGaw Scholarship Award; Jessica L. Fleenor, senior health
care administration major, American College of Healthcare Executives Student Chapter award;
Jennifer L. Stone, senior
. accounting major, McGaw
Scholarship Award.
From Russellville: K~lly
Thomas, senibr nursing ID3JOf,
post-RN achievement award;
Rena Nell Van Zee, senior family and consumer sciences education major, Susie Pate Phi
Upsilon Omicron Scholarship
and Lucile R. Stiles and Helen S,
Kelley Scholarship.
From Mammoth Cave: Kyle
Weston Pierce, senior physical
education major, physical education teacher education award.
From Brownsville: Bridgette
Cassady, senior family and consumer sciences education major,
student of the year in Family and
·1•
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Consumer Sciences.
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But as the· coordinator for
Westem's Mobile Health and
Wellness Unit, Whitfield didn't
mind having her lunch interrupted. The unit was parked in
the grocery store's parking lot,
offering free screenings and she
wanted to make sure those who
wanted medical services could
get them.
"We do this so we don't just
Jose people," said Whitfield,
who has been coordinator for
nearly two years. "We're trying
to reach the people who fall
through the cracks, like those
who don't have insurance."
That would include people
like Sarah Lancaster, who was
making her first visit to the unit
to have her cholesterol checked
Tuesday when it was parked at
The Salvation Anny. The Bowling Green woman said she has
no insurance.
"I put on a lot of weight last
winter and I'm having trouble
losing it. I thought it was time to
have my cholesterol checked,"
she said. ''This is the best way to
start off my exercise program.
It's convenient for me."
It's also accessible for people
who live in the neighborhoods
in which the unit travels, said
Emma McFarland of Bowling
Green.
"I came to get my cholesterol
checked. Usually it's high,"
said McFarland, who was making her second visit to the· unit.
"It's close to home, and the free
services are great."
A division · of The Institute
for Rural Health Development
and Research, the unit has been
on the road traveling mostly
within the 10-county Barren
River Area District since 2002.
It offers a variety of free services, including health screenings, dental screenings and dental work and well-child checkups. The unit has two examination rooms with X-ray and laboratory functions and a waiting
area.
Students from Western's
School of Health and Human
Services often travel with Whitfield to get training for their
future careers. The diversity of
potential career goals within the
school - including dentistry,
public health, nutrition and
social work - helps make sure

Clinton

~1,~tr

Western Kentucky University nursing student Yoko Taji (left) checks Jenni Fansler's blood pressure and other vitals during a free health screening and body fat ·an,
Wednesday in Bowling Green. The service was offered aboard WKU's Mobile Health and Wellness Unit. Fansler's daughters, Shelby Chobot, 5, and Allee Fansler, 1, loo

patients get help they may need
beyond services they receive in
the unit, Whitfield said.
"For instance, the social
work students may pick up on
some other needs the patient
may have," she said. "They
may have access to services we
don't know about."
The unit was made possible
through a $670,000 grant
secured by U.S. Sen. Mitch
McConnell, R-Ky.
"The grant was designed to
help bring health to rural,
underserved communities in
Kentucky," Whitfield said. "We
can go anywhere in the state.
Last summer, we were in some
counties outside the BRADD
area, and we will be this summer, too."
The unit travels four days a
week to a different county during Western's spring and fall
semesters and expands its coverage area during the summer,
Whitfield said.
"We may hit places that
we're not able to hit during the
regular school year," she said.
Whitfield hopes the unit will
eventually provide more ser-

vices, including mobile mammography and other types of
screenings. She also wants
more vehicles to get services to
people who need them.
"We don't have the equipment right now. When we did
the initial research for the unit,
(the services offered now) were
the ones people wanted," said
WhitfieJd, a 30-year worker
with Westem's Health Services.
"We just expand services as we
go, If you can save one person,
then that's important."
The unit's next stops will be:
June 30 and July 2 from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Winn Dixie in
Glasgow
July I from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Edmonson County Courthouse square in Brownsville,
July 18 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at L.C. Curry School for
Hispanic immunizations with
the Barren River District Health
Department
July 25 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
at Delafield Community Center
for dental screenings.
euntoD Lewis/Daily Ne.w;'
- For more information Western Kentucky University's Mobile Health and Wellness Unit, parked outside The Salvation Army
about the mobile unit, call on Center Street on Tuesday, offers free health screenings. The unit travels throughout the area offer'."
ing basic medical and dental services.
Whitfield at 745-8824.
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The gift from: BB&T bank will be combined
with another donation from the Humana Foundalion to create a Visiting Professorship in Business
Leadership and Ethics for the Gordon B. Ford ColJege of Business,
The $250,000 gift from BB&T Will be matched
by the Kentucky Regional University Excellence
Fund to create a total endowment of $500,000 for
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Jn •Kentucky, employment

.~y~ ,cootin?e to be the

. ~lo,r tss°'15 regarding women's
, ,• 8CC¢!1s. I◊ health care, but both
I,' w@en and
men seem to be tak•
1

•.:\ .itiJ-;1»-l)f¢'_ preventtltive measures

.:i~~giinfs to health care.
,:,\'~e Simpson, director of
" ..' Kentucky University's
. for Rural Health, talked
Jl)bse. issues at a meeting
' .Western Women's
:~ Wednesday.
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, '"The workplace has become a
vehicle through which infonnalion about health care could be
provided," Simpson said. "We're
working more closely with
employers than ever before to
help them inform their employees about the need for preventive
medicine and other issues."
Women currently comprise
about 47 percent of the Ameri·
can work force, and nearly 75
percent of all mothers work, she
said.
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But even as the numbers of
women in the workplace grow,
the wage gap still exists, with
women ca.ming about 76 cents for
<'Vl'ry dollar earned by men,

compared to only 21 percent of
women nationwide.
The state also has a higher per•
centage of women who smoke
while pregnant than the nation as

according lo national stutistics,

a whole, with 25 percent of

Simpson said.
"The wage gap is closing, but
it's defmitely still a problem," she
said. "That's another issue when
it comes to health care, especially
for single mothers who have to be
the major provider for their fanri•
ly."
In Kentucky in 2001, 90 percent of households with annual,·
incomes over $50,000 repo1ted
having some kind of health insurance policy, compared to only 70
percent of lhose with incomes
under $15,000, Simpson said.
Kentucky women also face
other health issues, especially
smoking, with 30 percent of
women in the state reporting they
smoke regularly in a 2002 survey,

women in Kentucky reporting
smoking during pregnancy, come
pared to 12 percent in the United
States as a whole.
"In some counties here in Kentucky, smoking during pregnancy
is as high as 30 percent," Simpson
said. '"That creates other problems
for health care because of the
number of children born with low
birth weights and nicotine addictions."
Smoking is a bigger problem in
many cases for women than men
because women nationally have a
more difficult time attaining
access to substance dependency
treatment programs, even though
they develop addictions more easily than men do, she said.
But the rate of screenings for
breast cancer, long one of the
leading causes of death for Kentucky women, has increased, and
detection rates for early-stage
breast cancer have improved dramatically, Simpson said.
In 1991, health departments
across the state reported administering just over 1,000 mammograms to screen for breast cancer,
she said. By 2001, that number
had increased to more than
16,000.
Additi\mally, competition and
challenges for health care
providers and hospitals to cut
costs has forced the quality of
health care in the state to
improve, Simpson said.
"In the IO years that I've been

in health ~are, because of the
challenges to hospitals and health
care providers to cut costs, they
have been forced to cooperate
with everybody to provide better
core," she snid.
So while .Uie. stale still has
much WQrk to do, the circumstances are not nearly as bleak as
they were even a decade ago,
Simpson said.
"I think the future is brigh~ but
it's very challenging," she said.
"We've got a lot of work to do, but
the institute is one way to work
together to improve the status of
health care in southcentral Kentucky."
Western .. .instructor Molly
Kerby, who coordinated the program for the Women's Alliance,
said she felt the chance to gain
insight into the state of health ,
care in Kentucky and the work of
the Rural Health Institute was a
great fit with the alliance's nris•
sion.
"When we started getting this
program together, one of the first
things I thought of was rural
health," Kerby said. "It's a big
issue nationally, ·and I think the
better informed we are, the better
off we'll be."
Alliance President Susan Morris said part of the group's nrission is to analyze 'issues facing
women in southcentral Kentucky
by looking at programs and ser•
vices in place here.
"We have to start at home,"
Morris said. "We need to learn the
issues that concern women here
on the WKU campus, investigate
issues within our community and
then approach the state and
1
national leVels with Our cause.'

Joe Imel/Doily News

Warren Elementary School third grader Leonard Bums, 8, of Bowling Green, gets his teeth cleaned by
Amy Pardue, a Western Kentucky University dental hygiene student, on Wednesday. About 35 second
and third graders were treated by the WKU Mobile Health an_!l Wellness Unit. Melinda Elkins, the family resource center coordinator, said the school nurse identified a huge need for dental care in the school.
"This is the first time most of the kids have any kind of dental care," Elkins said.
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Four-university coalition
given go-ahead to work
, for increased awareness
By JASON DOOLEY
The Daily News
Jdooley@bgdailynews.eom/783-3276

together to design a cuniculwn
that will be aligned so that it can
be easily transferred among the
four institutions, and there are a
nwnber of things that will have to
come together for this plan to
work," Gale said ''I think it can,
but it will not be easy."
State Public Health Commissioner Dr. Rice Leach, who also
helped· develop the policy, said
public health issues facing the
state include obesity, heart disease
and substance &hose, . 811.d that
these problems will only grow

CAMPBELLSVILLE
Western Kentucky University will
collaborate with three other state
institutions to research public
health issues in the state through a
new program. . .. . .
.. . Th': pro_grarn; appll}J\XI Mon•
,·..iJa.y_.b.J: slate P>lln.·cil... on Post- ··•~nextfew
..to yi,att.7"'''".'.
•
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''We'll be able to link with addi- public health workers can d!i !l by
tional resources for research and ~emselves, but a group of umverservices, so there's a lot of advan- Stiles can teach people one at ,!11"
tages for us," said John Bonaguro, llme to deal with these threats. .
dean of Westem's College of . Leach, whose lerlil a s ~ Health & H = Services. ''Plus ~oner <:nded last. week, _said his
we have resources that will be of lllterest Ill the_proJ~ w a s ~
great use to other institutions."
largely by his feelings that the
Bonaguro worked with his statedesperately_needstostepforcounterparts at the University of ward Ill the public health arena.
Louisville, University of KenCPE member Charlie Owen of
tucky in Lexington and Eastern LouisVille applauded the !\'°"P
Kentucky University in Rich- for its efforts and srud he _believes
mond in developing the plan, the CPE should continue to
which is designed to enhance each en~our:ig~ those efforts.
.
university's assets for research
"This ts an area where hlgher
and allow the state to compete for educ~tion can make a huge differ• large pool of funding for public ence m the state, if we make 1t a
health research. .
priority," Owen said. 'The public
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WKU students, district health department
team up in effort to study, combat teenage obesity
By COURTNEY CRAIG

The Daily News
ccraig@bgdailynews.com/i83-3243

When Bowling Green High
School students stepped up to participate in a health study this week,
they stepped up onto a scale.
About 70 percent of the school's
students voluntarily had their

height and weight measured during
lunch this week. The measurements will be used in a joint study
by the Barren River District Health
Deparnnent and Western Kentucky
University on teen obesity.
"We have weight data from
when these students were in
kindergarten. sixth grade, and
now," said Marilyn Gardner, an
assistant professor of public health
at Western. "We'll see how their
BMI has changed and compare it to
kindergartners now.''
BMI. body mass index, measures whether a person is underweight, ovenveight, obese or at a
healthy weight relative to their
height. Gardner said more than
twice as many kindergartners are
ovenveight now as a decade ago.
Bowling Green students were
asked to give their birth date and
gender. and then had their height
and weight measured by Western
students. They also filled out surveys earlier this week about body

image, nutrition and physical activity. which the study will use to help
explain their findings.
Ashlyn Smith, 14, said she'll be
interested to see the results of the

study. though it wasn't her idea to
participate.
"My friends pushed me to come
in here and help," she said.
LaTrice Carothers, 16, said she
also came in because her friends

were doing it. She says she's interested in how the study comes out;
she thinks most high school stu-

dents are overweight.
"It seems interesting," LaTrice
said. "Plus, I always want to know
how much I weigh."
Many students said they see a lot
of people obsess about their
appearances at school, yet many
are overweight. The study may
help establish a correlation
between these odd trends.

See MEASURE, 5A

Photos by Miranda. Pederson/Daily News

ABOVE: Aaron Senters, 16, is measured and weighed by Western Kentucky University physical
education students Frtday at Bowling Green High School.The measurements were part of a joint
study of WKU and the Barren River Distrtct Health Department. TOP: Ashley Wyatt, 17, of Bowling Green signs up to have her height measured and her weight calculated at BGHS on Friday.

MEASURE, from l A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "l'd say it's mostly girls (that worry about their
appearances)," said Austin Beard, 15.
Bowling Green High is part of the pilot study on
teen obesity funded by a small grant to Western. The
study may help Western and the health department
obtain more money so they can extend their research
to more schools in the future, Gardner said.
Nelson Atehortua, a Western graduate student pursuing a master's degree in public health, and who also
' wmks as Gardner's
was taking student mea-

assistant,

surements. He said he's not sure how the results will
tmn out, but he plans to use them in his master's thesis.
'We've found people at the right weight, and some
who are overweight or obese," Atehortua said. ''We'll
make sure when we have all the data."
At the end of the lunch period Friday, students who
participated were eligible for a drawing in which
eight people won gift certificates to the mall.
"This is a great project," Gardner said. "The kids
have been great and the school has been wonderful."
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Western banking on
learning commu.nities
By COURTNEY CRAIG

11ie Daily News
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Western Kentucky University
officials hope two new living and
learning communities will help
students in the same major of
study connect with each other and
their educational experiences.
Freshmen entering the College
of Health and Human Services
next semester will have the opporrunity to live in Minton Hall as
part of a new living and learning
community, designed to keep students actively involved in their
major. In its pilot year, the Health
and Human Services learning
community will accept 40 female
students.
·
A similar living community
will exist in McCormack Hall for
students who live on campus but
talce classes at Westem's community college. This community will
include 44 students, both male and
female.
''We've always partnered with
professionals in education in
many ways," said Sylvia Gaiko,
associate dean for the College of
Health and Human Services.
"'Ibis is an extension of thaL We
want students not only to be
involved on the outskirts, but be
completely involved and intertwined in their educational experi-

ences at Western."
Gaiko said many students don't
begin applying the skills they've
learned outside of class until their
senior year. By getting freshmen
in a community together, the

depanment can organize activities pus. We want them prepared not
with the community's sponsor, only educationally, but socially...
Greenview Regional Hospital. to
At one time Weslenl bad two
keep students engaged in learning. doon fbn where the,. residents
The department also aims to agreed not to use ak:ohol or
connect students with a one-on- smoke on or off campus. Those
one mentor at Greenview after floors were- discontinued when
their first semester at Western.
remodeling began because of
''We hope this will keep them space issues.
interested and excited about the
The cost for living in the Colprofession they've selected," lege of Health and Human SerGaiko said.
vices living community will be
For students attending the com- $50 on top of existing residence
munity college, the living com- hall costs, and for the community
munity will provide an automatic college it will be $1()(). These
support system for academics as costs will be used prieuily to
well as social events, said Com- organize events for the · students
mnnity College Instructor Ashley living in the cornmnnities, instead
Chance.
of requiring them to pay as the
"With that support system. we events happen.
hope they'll start study groups and
"For example, if we want to
help each other with social hold a study group for a math
issues," Chance said. ''We also ~lass and want to provide snacks
hope faculty will be doing some for that· study group, we can pay
programs in the residence hall and for it out of that fund," Chance
.
some off-campus outings. This said.
will bring a total well-rounded
Lynne Holland. assislam direceducation to them not only in the tor of Housing and Residence
classroom, but outside it"
Life, said more living aJll!muniCommunity college officials ties are definitely in Wipstem's
have not detennined if the com- future. It would be ideal lqhave a
munity will be open only to fresh- living community for students in
men or to students already attend- every major on campus, bllt more
ing Western, but Chance said conversations will have to happen
freshman would likely benefit the before that can become mility,"
most from it
she said.
"Usually after the first year of
''When we look at the plan for
college, students kind of have living and learning communitie~
their niche in study habits," she in the residence halls, yes," Holsaid. ''We hope to get students in land said. "That's something we'll
as soon as they get to college and be doing in the next two, three,
get them familiar with the cam' four, five years.n
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HEALTH, from l B - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - 0ne reason insurance is hard
to come by in rural_ areas is that
large companies that can afford
to provide goodplansdo j}ot
have offices or factories in these
places, said Staci Simpson, director of Western' s Institute for
Rural Health Development and
Research, which contains the
mobile unit.
_ _ __
·
"Our goal has been to provide
health and dental services to the
uninsured and underinsured," she
said
Between _fall 2001 and last
summer, the unit performed
13,936 health screenings and
5,749 dental screenings.
·
The mobile unit's other purpose is to help educate health.~ w l i f ~ . , ·, ..·,

C' ,, .• /

care students at Western,
ways to pay for doctor visits, she
"Our mission is to engage stu- went mfQ 1he· counties to find
dents in activities that will areas that CQlllil use a visit from
improvetheheaithstatusofrural the unit.
· ._
__
communities," SiJnpson said
"I would· kind of scout out
Most of the mobile unit's staff places that l though would be a
is made up of students in health- good location," Alford said
care classes who are assigned to
Despite havinglO balance her
the unit as part of their course- worlc. at Girl's Inc., classes and
work, Whitfield said.
275 hours of internship each
"It gives students a site to prac- _ semester, Alford said it was
rice, with a supervisor," she said. worth it
The unit also uses sociaf work
"It was a great experience, I
students like Alford to help really enjoyed that," she said.
patients find affordable care if 'The mobile health unit does a
their screenings _turn up prob- lot of good"
!ems.
-- _For more information on
Alford worked for the unit to the Mobile Health and Wellness
fulfill internship requirements. In Uni~· call coordinator Beth Whitadditioll to helping patients find field at 74~4 or.,991-:6700.
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Health Services names
.J<" top
students .>,
.
Western Kentucky University's
s-College of Health and Hwnan Ser.. ; vices recognized its top students
t:>, April21.
Local students honored during a ·
';' ceremony at the Carroll Knicely ·
0 Conference Center included the ,
" following (listed by department): •.
•
Public Health: Kathy Boka of!
A Bowling Green, WKU Chapteri
Leadership and Service, Kentucky ._.
[ Public Health Association,
Shaden Melky of Bowling
Green, Ontstanding Gradnate Stu-·
dent Award in Public Health"Envi- ·
ronmental Health Science; Hannah Fowler ofFrank:Iin, American
College of Healthcare Execntives

Student Association Award for
.

Outstanding Service; Amanda
Barker of Bowling Green; Ameri.

-~-~- '~--.J

can College of Healthcare Executives Foster G. McGraw Scholar: ship Award;
Allied Health: Toynika Bailey
of Bowling Green, Kentucky Dental Hygienist's Association Award;
Consumer and Family Science:
Leslie Eisenhauer of Bowling
Green, Phi Upsilon OmicronExcellence in Service;
, !:
Nursing: Sonya House of Mor- ·
gantown, Outstanding Nurse Edu- ·
cator Award; Wanda Hogan of '
Franklin, Post RN Achievement
Award; Megan Brotherton of
. Bowling Green, Academic Award i
.. in Nursing; Elizabeth Huber of
Glasgow, Academic Award in
Nursing; Sheila Flewallen of Russellville, AcademicAward in Nurs- 1
ing; Karen Northey-Robinson of f
Bowling Green, Spirit of Nursing F
Award; Ali Hamidian of Russel- ''
!ville, Academic Award in Nurs-

'ing;
Physical Education aod Recreation: Trinity Edwards of Bowling Green, Outstanding Female
Graduate Student in Recreation;
Gabriel McMurtrey of Glasgow,
Ontstanding Female Undergradti- ,
ate Student in Recreation; Adam
Rider of Bowling Green, Out- ·
standing Male.CJn\duate Student in :

f

Recreation.

:

r

.
1

Social Work: Jennifer Smith of
Bowling Green, 'lJXJ7 MSW Lega- 1
cy Award; Kelly Delaney of \'
Bowling Green, 2007 MSW Lega-l.··
cy Award; Marybeth Hunt of
Morgantown; Outstanding BSW \
Student; Kita Clement of Bowl-t'
ing Green, Social. Work GPA · :·
Award;
. Communication
Disorders: {_
Erin Statton of Russellville, Ont-~
standing Undergraduate in Com- \,
munication Disorders.
?
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Photos by David W. Smith/Daily News
Crystal Falcone (from left), volunteer coordinator of the h2u program at Greenview R~gional Hospital,
Bonnie Spears, PBX operator at the hospital and registered hurse Kris Lowe of Greenv1ew's staff deveJ~
opment and education walk the facility's hallways Wednesday.
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Greenview, Western
start walking program
By JUSTIN STORY
The Daily News
·
It's been said that the longest.
journey begins with a single step.A
group of Western Kentucky University students and professionals
from Greenview Regional Hospital
are embarking on a unique journey
taking thousands of steps.·
The Living and Learning Com. munity in WKU's College of
Health and Human Services began
a Pedometer Competitiori on
Wednesday with the hospital,
which will be part of a learning
exercise for the-students.
In the week-long competition,
students and hospital employees
• wear pedometers that track the
number of steps walked, miles
traveled and calories burned during
that period.
Living and Leaming Community Coordinator Kate Wright said
the idea for this competition was
hatched by the LLCstudents in the
. college of health and human services, a group of 40 first- and second-year students who live and
study together and attend many of
the same classes.
The hospital has partnered with
the health and human servioes LLC
for three years, but this is the first
year for the competition, Wright
said.
Forty students will be comparing their paces to 30 Greenview
employees and 10 faculty and staff
members· at WKU's health and
human services college.
"Every year we try to think of a
new way for students to get
involved with the professionals at
Greenview and this was art idea the
students came up with in a nutrition class," Wright said.
The school's partnership with
the hospital enables students to network: and interact with professionals, providing them with first-hand
knowledge of the medical profession.
This particular exercise will promote a healthier lifestyle and lifelong physical activity, Wright said.
The pedometer competition has

Greenview Regional Hospital wcirkers are using electronic pedometers to track their steps for a walking Competition with a group of
Western Kentucky University students.

"We're really getting into it. The students
tend to be more competitive, and we're
parking farther away and taking the stairs
whenever we can."
Sable Royal
Hendersonville, Tenn., student
raised a friendly competitive spirit
on both sides.
"We're really getting into it,"
said Sable Royal, a fu,st-year student from Hendersonville, Tenn.,
studying nutrition and dietetics.
"The students tend to be more
competitive, and we're parking farther away and taking the stairs
whenever We can."
Health experts recommend
walking around 10,000 steps (5
miles) a day for cardiovascular
health.
•
Royal had taken 3,853 steps
Wednesday afternoon,_ but as a
member of the school's dance
team, she looked to add significantly to that total at practice later
that night.
At the hospital, nurses tended to
walk the most steps.
Greenview spokeswoman Kelly
Wiseman said the nurses participating in the competition had
already walked an average of? ,698

steps just in the first half of their
12-hour shift.
"It will be interesting to see how
the different departments in the
hospital compare and how we end
up doing against the students,'' said
Wiseman, who is also participating.
.
Crystal Falcone, a PBX operator
who works in tfie hospital's reception area, had taken just 611 steps
as of early Wednesday afternoon,
but predicted a much higher total at
the end of the day when she goes to
her other job as a stylist in a hair
salon.
"I was wondering how much I
actually walk in a day;' said Falcone, who also runs a mile a day.
"I'll have to make up for lost time
here."
At the end of the competition, a
follow-up session will be held,
final numbers will be tallied and
students will review their activity
during that time.

